Songs Of Praise, Songs Of Praise
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1. Songs of praise, songs of praise, Fa- ther of life, to Thee! Praise, praise now we raise, For all Thy gifts so free! Joy- ful- ly own- ing Thy love and Thy pow’r, Grate- ful for bless- ings re- newed ev’ry hour, Lord, our full hearts would be

2. For Thy love, for Thy love, How can we praise Thee, Lord! Ho- ly love from a- bove, How can we bless Thee, Lord! Ev- er we’ll live in Thy ser- vice so sweet,- Lay- ing our hearts and our lives at Thy feet— Trust- ing Thy gra- cious be Ev- er sing- ing and ev- er bring- ing Thee praise!
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